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-Minutes of Synod. $1,000 are required,
or an average of over 80 per congr-
gation. The great object for whicli
both tlîis fund and thc Presbytery Hine
Mission are in existence is, iliat ire may
be self-supporting as a clitreli, and also
that we ina' extend our bounds. It
nmust be gratifying to our people wlîo
have tliis objeet at lieart, to know that
we are draiving rapidly near to the con-
sunmation desired. I have now before
me the first Report of the Pictou Lay
Association, organizcd nearly 20 years
ago, with tlîis object in view. Its autiiors
point to the fhct that Nova Seotia was
then receiving £1,200 a year froni the
Colonial Committee-, and' they asked if
anything like that sum was really need-
cd by us. Neiw Bruniswi-ck,, at the sanie
turne, iras drawving largely froin the
saine source. Whien our two Synods
ini the Maritime Provinces ivere united.
a few years ago, they received between
theni about £1,500. A pleasing con-
trast to such a state of affluirs is allorded
by the single faet that, for the last liaif
ypar, ire drew fromn the Colonial Coin-
mittee only £88. At present, the Pres-
byteries of Restigouehe, Prince Edward
Island and Halilkx, are self-supporting.
Pictou, St. John, Miramuichi and Cape
Breton are not, but self-respect ivili not
suifer tlier to la(g bebind long. Ail
that is needed on their part is united
effort, for in Pictou Prcsbytery is our
great strength as a chureh, and nowhbere
have we more real and able friends tlîan
in St. John and Miramiclii.

For the c onvenience of those who
cannot make their collection till June,
and cannot remnit it to the Treasurer
befôre the lSth of the month, but who
-wvish it ho appear in the Annual Report,
the folfowing ,offer is again inade--if,
the Treasurer or Minister of any congre-
gation wj'ites to, the "Convener, stating
,.he amount collected for this Mission,

the Convenier ivill pay in the amotntt t,
the Central Treasurer on thieir beîaý
and receive it froni them at the' ineetiîL

of Synod. G. M. GitAiN'r,
Convener IL. 31. B.

ý'!trJc rn riit
The BHpense of a General Assen.

bly lIn the -Dominion.
A good deal of stress lias been lai'.

u-pon Ilthe expense" of a General .Ao
sernbly by some of those wlîo are ûjopose'
to ivhiat is called "Ilte larger," and àz
favour of e the smaller union" of Presby-
terians. The plea sems to nme sî
larly weak, froin whatever point ol vieî
it be looked at. It is true, that uffieî
the larg(,er Union takes place, there i
bo no General Asseînbly at al; azs
General Assembly for the Maritirw
Provinces would be a farce; and t1w
wve vould be saved the expense, at th;
price of an incomplete developnent di
ouirPresbyterianism. Butiyhat wouldte
average annual cost be ?

In answvering this question, we ins
remember that the territory proposed te
bcecmbraced is practicaly only tbt
Loiver Provinces, Quebec and Ontan,
Tiiere are haif a dozen ministers in
Manitoba, and two in British Colunibe;
but these may be left out of eonsidcr.-
tion, as the Assembly wouldn't go to
tiien; and if they wished to attend dec
.Assembly, it would make littie differ-
ence, whether the place of meeting wa
Toronto or Hlalifax. Taking M ontreaf
as a central point, ive fiad tliat, thic
sumnier, a traveller will be able to goe
there in conmfort, from Pictou or Halib,
in two days for about $20: iii a day, aid
a haîf, for $15, when the Interolonialii
opened. The basis ofxepresentation for
the Assembly will be probably one in
five, giving a house of nearly 120 miùii
ters, and, acc ' rdiir to the usual propor-
tion, less than 80 àeidr. Two huîîdrd
meinhers, al a cost of $15 each, involec
thus a total expense, of $3,000; thiat i)
$5 each froni our six hundred congre-I
gations. What a heavy.tax! 0f couror
soine members', travelling expenses d~l
be more than $15, but otliers must le


